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The following official letters were written about the Saints in the
Pottawattamie lands;
Carbonca, Council Bluffs, October 2, 1848
President Brigham Young & Council:
Dear Brethren:
Chapter 1. Domestic
Realizing your anxiety to hear from us, which can only be equaled by
our desire to confer with you, we have thought proper to send you a mail. In
our last written from Winter Quarters, on the last day of July, we promised
to send you an express, if anything of importance occurred. Although there
has been no particular change, we consider every thing that has occurred of a
public nature is intelligence to you. The Saints through the mercy of God,
enjoy almost universal health and peace, thus far; with an abundant harvest
of almost every thing planted in season. Jack Frost killed the late corn and
buckwheat last night, the 1st of October, it being the first prank of the kind
he has played this season. A letter from Elias Smith states, that his father
Pres. Asabel Smith, patriarch, died on the 22nd day of July last at Iowaville,
Wappelo county; ages 75 years and 2 months. Father Lamoreaux [John
McCord Lamoreaux] moved here, and died of a short illness.
A few days after Doctor Richards left Winter Quarters, Major Miller
was heard to say, “I must send up and see if the Mormons have all left this
side of the river.” As we have not heard from him but since, we conclude he
did not find any. The news we heard was an indistinct rumor, that all the iron
plows, fixtures, etc., about Pawnee mission, had stept out to parts unknown,
with the companies who went to the mountains, this spring traveling on the
north side of the Platt River. It was impossible for us to believe that any
Saint alias Mormon would be guilty of so disgraceful an act. On the 4th of
July, we had the general muster named in our last. …
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